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ilk PRINTER:

fifIlEmbjl remarkable performance which has appear-e-d

in youtpjiper is, in my opinion, Capt Sullivan's
letter to theSpantfb ambajjador. lis stile and fentimeni
ird;catea mind elevated with all the sire of military r,

and bent upon the'exeaition'oj 'mighty pro,efts. The
c;f.denceif yourg adventurers is generally'cOnfid'ereby
ihcmfelyes and others as a ptogriojlic of futcefs ; and I
ihfeif find a wijh excited by the captain's letter that, is
sur country (bouldbeinvilved in a war againfl foreign
invaders-o- r tyrants, he may be invited to exert hiiprow.-cf- s

in our cause. But when ireflefl upon the injuries
'' mankind have always received from yvar ; And how

fj'dam nations who sight upon'the inofl juftifiab'le princi-- j
!, Imve, reafonj.o boafl in the consequences of their ex--f

lions ; I. am affeQed witft verj disagreeable apprehen-fox- s

tf out being hwried again too early into the field,

I nevejr haVe imagined thatfarmers lately settled in the
tziaaie regions of worth America, nnajujt beginning to
enjoy the comforts of an Kindiftuib'd and civilized life
fwtld allatonie be tailed to rujh in'.o the Atlantic oce-- t,

.and spread terror among commerlial naiions. We
Jtivc a great deal to do at home before We fbould lookd-Irna- d

for employment', arid though we may be as capable
flf other mei onlandand Water, itmuft bemofi le

at present to (lay whne We are. The inurefts
j mankind are to be dijlinguifb'dby wij'dom, andjupport-- r

the b sis of civil laws. The Soldier is inly ujeful
a. 1 cthti.-.e- l to guard them from iuvafions of foreign
r.:fo"s.

1 :4eed 1 camot pretend to knew the wotives which have
vged to the publication of alerter whhh can be confidtied

i a other light thin a torch of War It depends entirely up'
t ;? ir.tentkns of Spain withrejfeB toUs, wheth r Capt.
i' hvan is to be viev)ed as a patriotic Joldier or afuccejfor
tn Macedonia s tnaJman and the Swc'e. is Spain has
nSually laid the plan or difcovercd a fix-'- intention to
r'b us of t&cjufl r'ghtr which have beeti ajirted before
Cungrefs in our behalf; the waiter of that letter is a mag-rt- si

imous hero and calls jfor our adnlitation. is noJuch ini-u- ti

'cal intent ions have appeared, we are obliged to consider
'n as a merefomier offortw e, to whom dll nations are a-- I

ke to whom mankind aiiear like cattle formed for jlaugh-- t
' , add who prefer oke country to another only becauje it

g hir-'-. tlf firfl eilcouragembit to fbed human blood

J',i r.ytwn part is thf author of that brilliant letter is
' ,V co jfidered ii th;s light I fiicerely w'fh he may be

il i,f 'vi of this clinraBtr irthe world. I had rather
, '.:01ml prepareii? to agitate the globeasa minijhrof
t '' e c"ner aid trrrifying th bv'hy nat'orls. When
.

'
. (ohil'Pj uldrrt'te from the fpliere in which the earth

"r. htfja tfttraetion, cur difturban'ces would be at an
r , but tht fre-brai'- d of ambit ibn k ndlesaflame which

1 more acidful in appear mce than iij'elf, and no body
cr ' tellvUre itsdavejtatibni willSnd. But I will pur- -

thft e rffie&'ons no further; ahd beg leave to pre-- y

r reader With an Otfi upon War, w'rittenbythe
Un iii; g of Pruffia. LOITER OF PEACE.

tt'hm will thy frantic rage With refllefshani
cCafetodejolate the land ?

on ev'ry plain attdfiood '

S'tihtoi-- ts iavifbd of heroic blood?
0 er a. t'1 earth with unreC'jhdj)ajx

Swot'f rire, confusion; plviJer, famin, reign,
K'lict" ih bound'ejr ocean ought Jurvey

But wrecks of fbips defirot'da)dcarcafesofhe slain:

Say, does this fiend with front of tirafs endu'd J

Of "ad iiifat'ate. thowithblood vtthru'd,
7 ''S He dos war the wbrtd in festers hold
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p' to avge and Waste it urtcontroul'd.
lO'iswh rry fttch enoimous weight

etj-tlfli- d; not wete thi fatal (heeis

'''v dos tnrelem ngfaie
y the vital threads that huldoilrwdrriors years.

1U;
hrmm D'Jcord, r'd w'th carnage shakes

J! nr.ing P'vch wid is tales her snakes :

of Chaos With eternal ftr'ife
lorn all mture owl embitters life.

: IcplfroiHgulfte'ilffhelfads;
tii andu an, all the crimes

ii ivd avenge iui h h. :ti dicds
mthcyprefs dll oiirdefolatid climes:

IV.
" ffff faze my soul I whaifuddenfiresl

. ,: i'lis steals some god iiy sires'.

' Tis Phebus' self, hitheaven-bor- n genius deigns
, To teach it.yfeeble voiceimmortdl Jfrains !

Let all the Wo'.'d an awful ft ence keep,
Te kings yepe'ople! lijjti to my lay;

And let a while your frantii fury fletp
To hear the truths IfiitjfJto hear tftdftt and obey.

Tejvdgetifmankitttti 'thiif 'gods bybirthl --

Ye proud oppreffors of this wretched earth !

Tho by your hands dire thunderbolts are thrown J

270 in your chains thefc captivepeople groan;
Refirain the rigor is refifilefs sorce:

These are your children: feel what fathersfeel :

From all their bojbms flab'd without remorse,
Streams your ownvitalflood, and flains the murderous

Vli Jleell
As a goodfhepherd, provident and wise,
Defends his darling flock with watchful eyes
From the wolf s rav'ntusjaws with gore imbril'd,

, Or the fierce Hon growling for his food,
JFIienfrom the wood the tyrant flies', their sears

Remov'd, theysour dly sleep orfafelyfeed;
And tho his Jheep withfontM'tghand he bears

Tet ne'-e- r beneath his knife the harinlejs viQims Heed !

VIL
A tender monarch like this Jbepherdfwain
Humme incou ijeh in dejigns humane,
For publick good alone prolongs his days ,
And counts his years by 'dends dsjerving prtife;

Wr-eath- flain'd with bleed" he nobly Jcorns U wear '
But to his virtuefuture glory Owes

Such was that antient, that heroic pair
Aurelius, Titus thus to deathless honours rose t

VIII.
Abhor' d be these intefiine wars, theft brandi

0 widelyfcatter'd by ambition's hand :

See all the Univefe in ruin lies;
Earth is a tomb of vajl stupendous size ! j

What tragic fcenesthis theatre dijgrace !

Europe against her Jons withflepdame hate
ieaasjortH aftomjb a Ajiaspow rjuirace.

To feleft also, thb namei
hearinn r.i- -

fwarminv fmm Siberia's coafl.r.
J

AJJaJfins nurj'd amidst eternal frofls,
Cajpians and Tartars join in dread array
I Jee, retain' d in Dutch and Gerihm pay:

This savage rage what Demon can injpire?
Europe ! no your fury can fufiain

tVithfierce diffention other worlds to sire ,

A lust forsighting fields transports you o'et the main.
X.

Froin your bright manfiOn in yon azure sky;
'Goddej: whom for btifs we all rely:
So long defir'd, iefcend, oh lovely peace.
Close Janus dreadful gates; biddij'cord ceafi;

All interest, envy banifb and relore
To worth, to arts that same, that life they want

Then we amidlour laurels flain'd with gore
Thy myrtles and thy alius will plant- -

FOUR D'OLlArS REWARD: . ,

'

"tWAS ftdlen; or taken midasc from the fub--

scriber at Limestone landing, on the 27th instant;
the following articles, viz. OHe piece bf fustian No: 57,
containing 24 yaids about and half yds. bf cotton!

small retnnant of gray geirilan fergc, two
lhirtsi with sundry other articles which cannot be

Whoever will icturnthefameto captain
James Bray in Lexington, or capt; Morrifon at Bairds-tow- n

shall receive the above reward.
Nov. 30, 1787. 17 EVAN SHELBY;

THE fiibfcfib'er has for sale in Danville, large
drygbo'is tliathcwill exchange ei-

ther by small tit large quantities, for Horhedattle,
goodhorfes, fomc ftillS between (Jo and 89'gflR,
black male iervants' between 15 and 25 yejijref age,'
the said being oh the reafonaole' terms of
any imported into this diftrift. The goods be deli-

vered, when the above mentioned property is" so ljke-wil- e:

17 r. TARDIVEAU.

thisBLANKDEEDSfe"

T&EREAS the aflfembty have appointed tbhn.

j.
V Browi esquire, member of Congress, and

lvir. iirown having informed me, that he Ihouldre
.turn to this dift'rift. in JMay next, in order attend
hisbufinefs as ufualin the fiipreme court; I have ven-
tured to offer fny in conjuhftion with Mr.
Orm, to Mr. Brown's clients in ,a) cases where t
'am not immediately on thVoppoifne side of the qucfli-o- n,

without requiring from them any compensation:
and shall be happy ih anv meafu're to Be conducive to
his and their interest; and I do further allure such of
Mr. Brown's clients against whom ,a'm employed,
that shall take no advantage of his absence, being

gicat benefits whiqh this diftrift will de-
rive by his appointment, and being well convinced,
that in accepting of the trust; he hath sacrificed hi$
priyat? interest for th'6 public good,, directed
torhe in this place shall be punctual anfweredi

Danville, Dec. 2, 1 7871 9 HARRY INNESl

' ' ti '. -
- - December t, 1787.
TjHEREAS the fubferibers to the bropofak sot
. 'establishing .society, to be called 77? Ken-iuck- e

Society for promoting uses ul knowledge were pre-
vented from meeting on the fourth Monday in Sep-
tember last, according to appointment and as it fs
probable that, meeting of the fubferiber? cann'dt iri
any short time be had, and absolutely neceffary that;
fomethirig fhotild be done for the bene'it ofthefoci-tet- y

without further loss bf tiiriej it is prbpofed, by
sundry lubfcriberi, that Select committed. Curator
and fliall be forthwith didferi, by trie

in the (only) manner; which their" difperf-c- d
situation, will at present, adrilit bf. the Committee,

Curator and Trcafurer; to ad, in their feveraj capaci-
ties, till aitibeting bf the TubCcrlbers qan lie had

Each fubferiber is, the;cforti .requested; to forward
to Mr, Thomas Speed at Danville, before the firftdav
of Fcbruarv neit: WftnffarU

urge with J'peedier course the direful work offahl es tc" constitute Cdriimittee and
1A. v as newilfiesto ntrlc
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It is proposed, that, such gentiemcn'asare sound!
on the raid fiHl day bf February neit, tohaveamajo-- I

. nty of such votes in their savour, as have then come
I t0 hand, shall be a (efeft committee, and aft as Curator

andlreafureritilia meeting; Ss abovemfentiohed, cati
be had.

A lirt of all the' fubferibers is, hereunto fubloined
and it is neceffary to observe that, the fe'lefl cool'
rnittefeis to consist of feveri members, including thei
chairman Whb is tbbe thofenb'y the committee.

Gebrge Muter; Jofln Jou'ett;
Sam.M'Dowell; Tho.Ailinj,
Harry Ihnes, Robt:Todd;
James Speed; ,

Will. M'Dowe'll, Ebenr.-iJrb'ok-

Willis Green, T.Hall.-Thoma- i

Todd, Caleb" Wallace;
Thomas Sneed. Will. Trvinh
GabrielJ.jOhnstbnCh'as: Scott;
Jofluld Barbeej LeviTbdd;
Step; Ormiby, Jaaids Parke'rf
J. Overton, juiiri Alex. Parker,
J. Btowri; John Fb'wlcrj

Jhb. Coburn,
Geo. Gordon;
Alex. fcl. Orr;
Jlobt. Barr,
Hdr. Turpin.
Robt. Johnson;
John Craig,
James. Garrard;
Jfaac Shelby,
David Leitch,
H: Marshall,
fehrifto. Greenup

pHe public nioulrj see baimou'3 tow they
,A deal with a certain capt; John .Martin os:

i" advantage bf the it iri pleddirig the hmh
tiitio'n At- - knd ibat 'IriuWf huhHitCa ha uo

rrioft

wtj) u.vktiw llt0 ULU
Indulged nearly three years. This I hope
will be a iiifficie'nt- - Earning to the citizens t'
Keritcke partictiiarly thofem business,
Danville, Dec! 4,1787. 29 M:NAGLE. i

t

N; B. He says I owe hirri, let hirri pro-

duce his acco'ut proved; arid then I will give
hirri credit on the execution I have again
mm; M, N, J


